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Psalms 46:10  Be still, and know that I am God; I will be exalted among the nations, I will be exalted in the 
earth! 

 
In the name of God, Amen. We, the members and friends of the Tacoma Bible Presbyterian Church, have 
gathered to give thanks to the one, true and living God in the name of His Son, our Savior, the LORD Jesus 
Christ, on this twenty-sixth day of November in the year of our LORD, two-thousand and twenty.  
 
This annual day of public Thanksgiving is a rich part of our national heritage, but beyond that, it is an even 
richer part of our heritage as Christians. We gather today at the command of God’s Word, being moved by the 
example of those who came to this country before us, and in response to our President’s declaration calling 
for a national day of thanksgiving. 
 
As God’s people, we are bound to give thanks out of a sense of love and duty. The lovingkindness of our God is 
such that deeply felt and expressed gratitude is the only proper response from those who have known 
throughout the year the blessings of His wise and good providences, have fed on His Word, and had their 
prayers both heard and answered. 
 

Psalms 79:13  So we, Your people and sheep of Your pasture, will give You thanks forever; We will show 
forth Your praise to all generations. 

 
As citizens of the United States of America, we honor our heritage by such an observance, calling attention to 
the fact that we as a nation have, year after year, publicly acknowledged the favor which God has bestowed 
on us as a nation; protecting us from enemies, both foreign and domestic; providing for our general welfare; 
and preserving to us our liberty whereby we may worship Him freely. Our first President, in the infancy days of 
the Republic, writing to the nation said… 
 
Whereas it is the duty of all Nations to acknowledge the providence of Almighty God, to obey his will, to be 
grateful for his benefits, and humbly to implore his protection and favor-- and whereas both Houses of 
Congress have by their joint Committee requested me to recommend to the People of the United States a day 
of public thanksgiving and prayer to be observed by acknowledging with grateful hearts the many signal favors 
of Almighty God especially by affording them an opportunity peaceably to establish a form of government for 
their safety and happiness. 
 

Now therefore I do recommend and assign Thursday the 26th day of November next to be devoted by the 
People of these States to the service of that great and glorious Being, who is the beneficent Author of all the 
good that was, that is, or that will be.  – George Washington 

 
We meet in much the same spirit as those Christian Pilgrims who gathered in Plymouth, to acknowledge and 
enjoy the goodness of God to them even in trying and difficult times. While the challenges that we face do not 
rise to the same level as those which they endured, the same God has watched over, strengthened, and 
protected us during this past year of illness and political unrest. 
 

Psalms 97:10-12  You who love the LORD, hate evil! He preserves the souls of His saints; He delivers them out 



of the hand of the wicked. Light is sown for the righteous, and gladness for the upright in heart. Rejoice in 
the LORD, you righteous, and give thanks at the remembrance of His holy name. 

 

We confess together that it would be ungrateful and unseemly for us to remain silent before the extraordinary 
evidence of God’s loving care for His people. 
 
Above all, we give thanks for the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Without His sacrifice and death on the cross at Calvary 
and the blessing of His Spirit, we would be lost in our trespasses and sin. To all who are feeling lost, sinful and 
desperate, we would point you to the promise of God in Christ Jesus. 
 

John 7:37-38  On the last day, that great day of the feast, Jesus stood and cried out, saying, "If anyone 
thirsts, let him come to Me and drink. He who believes in Me, as the Scripture has said, out of his heart will 
flow rivers of living water." 

 

Revelation 21:6-7  And He said to me, "It is done! I am the Alpha and the Omega, the Beginning and the End. 
I will give of the fountain of the water of life freely to him who thirsts. He who overcomes shall inherit all 
things, and I will be his God and he shall be My son.” 

 
Here then, in grateful acknowledgement of our God, and through the mercy and goodness of Jesus Christ, the 
only Mediator between God the Father and mankind, we ascribe our names as a pledge of our public gratitude 
to the God of the Bible for every good and perfect gift. We thank Him for every refining trial, every loving 
correction and every precious blessing lovingly bestowed on us by His grace. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


